
7e did bo ji end in order that it 11,000 bass of Cotton had' heeievery medicine in vain, and the advice of
1 the most able physicians, had recourse , to

proprietor, ,W. T. Conway, No.; 1. Ilamil
tori ; place Common street, Boston, and
retailed by W. Peck Haleigh, HU1, War-
ren ; Baltimore, Jordan, Philadelphia
John Tiebout, Ko.. ,233, Wter-street- ,' N.
York Co Can. Post Master Hudson and

"CONDITIONS. J.

- iie. rEiLic.nn.ii uui
LICAN is publithea every aat?

--Vu., Ai, HALL, tit Mre
..M7 ' ' - T , -

Dollar Per annuri, payable half
.' yearly in advance - i

' AiiVEXiTisEMEksfrt5crfcon- -

I Dr. Welf Botanical Drops, when to my
uuer asiuuisunieni t was almost ioiajv
Urieouely relieved . . - " - .

signed PLYTHOltA UU33, ;

Witness Ztyer 6fJ7cmvs V V, --

. - Windham con. . f :

, QTDrllelfs Botanical r
I

; - Fills L v'O;
These Pills , gives instant ease in

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Asthma,
Wheezincfi difficulty of breathincr tight
ness in the chestr pain in the side, spit-
ing of blood, chillness : and shivering
the forunners of fevers, &c.V common
colds are removed in a few hours . 'The
aged will experience relief equally agree
able, and instantaneous, even when the
lungs are affected .;

, (& Ask tor Dr
Reli's Asthmatic Pills. One . box con
taining 12 Pills, frequently effects a cure
Caution-th- e outside printed ; wrappers
signed VT.ConWay none other are
genuine ! , '

A Gentleman oGharlestowri
Was severely afflicted with an Asthma 4

tpiciioutly at '50 cents per square

nrh insertion after '
Advertisements will be

tinuedi until otherwise ordered 9
fc?

each continuance charged.
83 No Paper will be discon

tinned, until all arrearages arc

Jfeivbern Trices Current.
! Corrected iDtctt?.

From To
years, ana lor tne last ix months his mooa-tnirst- y myrmidons of Fer-dea- th

was. daily exnected. when to the aa L. ! .u .

most of the Druggists,
"

Booksellers and
Post Masters throughout ,tbe XJ: '.' State
rampmets ot many extraordinary cure
TT19V h YxaA f (ha raanl. - '

f CCNone of the above are genuine m
less signed 'W T. - Conway as you v&l
health observe this.
' A Urge discount to country traders and

mose wno ouy, to sell again.

Sunlit, I8l7ism
Death of General Mirial

atiy doubt has heretofore ci
isted respecting, the fate of-- the
patriot Ucneral Mina, the ques
tlotj is riow put at rest bv the nh
joined documents, translated from
our ate Spanish

?
papers. , The

uiuauu udvcHi pntnn tnrriinri
in 1 destroying one of the bravest
uuu must cnierprizing assertors
of Independence ; and that their
4 adored master'1 mav be well ss.

Uuredof 0ie facty hid2 eceUenct
jne v iceroy nas caused to be pub
lishedminute certificates of all the
Butchers engaged inline laudable
work of murdering a great man
a neroat whose name they have
otteo trembled.

Translated for the City Gazette,
from the Havana Commercial
Daily Advertiser,, of the SUth

" Mexico, Dec, 15.

Funi8hmentofthe Traitor

OFFICIAL RE PORTV by Don
JTASCUAi JJXXINAH. Field
Mfcrshul.

Most Excellent Sin I have
the; honor to forward to your Ex
cellejicyVnthe.Documents proving

held by a pmon of the Faculty , cn
thi mflv -- :. v .

.1, J fcafcV4 AA.T igk
miNA, which took place on the
lltb inst. pursuant to tbe order
issued by your Excellency, on the
3d, after having performed ; your
instructions therein received, re
lative to draw iog from , him, an-
swers to all the questions put by
your, Excellency, and after he re?
ceived the Christian assistance.

In conjunction with all the Of
ncers under ray command, I ten
der you our sincere acknowledtre- -
mPflTI . rf k. .wl;
.p.'-.-n l:. l. - i .

give us, in the name of the Kins
our Lord: for h. f
rk.. .

May God preserve voux Ei- -
n-- r, -.- Y i . -

'
,

Bacon ; Lb- - r 15
Beef none
Butter ' lbv 35
Bees-Wa- x

- - 28
Srandy, French gaL 2, 50

do Apple - 65
do Peach --80

Cora " bush. 80
Meal - 1

tottoa I?- - 26
Coffee .;" 25
Cordage . J 12
Flour . hbl. I 9
Flax-Se'e- d , bush. .80
Gin, Holland 1.

" gal. 2 ,
do .Country 1

ton Tinber" 20
ine Scantling M 8 '

o Plank '
. - 12

Square Timber 20
Shingles, 22 inch. , 1 50
Staves, W. O- - hhd.

fc 18.
da U. O. do, I 8
do WYO. bbl. 10 )

Heading, W.O. hhd 20
.Lard lb. 18
Molasses gal. 60
Tar bbl. 1 3o
Pitch "s '' ,,, 1. 60
Eocrin 2 .

Turpentine, . 2 25
do - Spirits gal. 40

Pork..', , bbl, 20
Rice,!''" none

- Rum, Jamaica " gal. 1 . 20
dot W.l. ?

1 10
- do American y ; 70
talt Allum .

" bush. 60
do Fins ' ?

, 50i
lugar ' wt 12 50

' tobacco x y'r 6 :
1

Vv

old in Liverpool, among,: whiefcf
a small Idt of Sea Islands brought
3s-3d,-"

;." The demand for Cotton conunues very , moderate, and' even '
Uplands arc hMtrUort j
and So Ustf.wi, 0ffered and r
ly, 1000 bales. V w " r - '
lands are scarce and for '

choice mark. 2d a"3d advance hS v
. .oeen rivrt ttivr - j.- - -o --

T- au. a ss 6-d-

; :
t

London; Jan. t :

President's MssaeVc rec-eived
Message

this
of

mon,ing0py
ihi. ? 1 w

U'tedStatepp openi' t
llr!'8,""'3" dolmen,

.

SZSB? 'Mvey tha -.a we havi .,.1. .t. t

.Amigtiean Gov

&ncen J- Wis the:,M.t 3
ll"acroy speech wc havu-re- ad

for manr v - r

lAHVART 1.
! The Oazette ofthe tma sxr.

contams the Royal PecrecbestOT. T

ing upon the Prince de TaUeyraod '
the Aignny of a Neapoiuan DukeJtheutle of DukecDino.

uc nonor wto have; a vCoUatterc! v

Tlie report of : Las Caaal
inconfined inx BohemanTbr. .

tress js unfounded. K it is said he
remains at Pra af. -- j .

surveillance of the Police.

The ahip Davis, (with
Officers, ,passengers, hound to --

SonthTVmericaJ "tyKjch.was aeia.ed at Cowes, has been-- tth.ana arnved at the MotherhK
preparatory to proceedinrf to St
Thomas the first fair
jonLckyertand the othef oCcen

CD5? their riai-age- ia

the above ship &rrere .J. .
ly concerned in a'flri'l'. rJ!?l

iiu uicnant sjuttoa Pochrsno
" crwjnea, mailed for South
America in a html a fm ri,--
tfc tne;f

Ve have teceiyed thismorcin'
2f ?aa Papers of Saturday hsS

. tf. 7-
--. t teruiv ,

mt? the i r?frFl am ?lt

der discussion in the Chamber o2
Deputies. There wsa bot cuch
novelty of argument displayed cneier sido. icThcse who objected
to the lawv? arced the- - n
grounds of objectidn 23 crecc;d.
u ofca&cra, mai u nearly recerz

uieq ine oia system of conscri
tion ; while they who cupporto
ity maintainedV that as) coapukca

Y tgrvice was only to be enfer
cecVwhere voluhtarv enrol r?
proved iftsuGcient, the spirit c
the Charter was not viokd, --If
indeed, the principle's drni:t:i
that France requirea'ca crby, ta
pkee her upon a proper fbcthT c'J
equality with the other" Cost: !y

,

tal States it stems tinrciscnsb! - :

yto cendenn the only "ineasa v b
which that prmciple can bs prceti
caliy "adopted. cirvica-bus-

ralwsya bs precsrioua end
limited. ica ttHo haV? any reg-
ular becu p-ti-

ca, are likely
absndca it, for a rr.ilhzry

titne; of rizz-- ?. t?V--

c:artial,ardor, 7hxch durb vrc;
dsyctisatkte v iudiviuudv-.c--
fcrci exeitemeai T7Lca v:z7 13
l: aa cail; rtV :;. v v

7 Wc chculd nc hi xcrry : I:iTT
ever a t:.2 cmcaclaienv t- -;

ir en csscnl veto upca t!: r.rc:r
Uv-JU3U- w ,

may ap appear, we hereunto set
our signatures at the same spot

ber,l 8 17. '.ff. Mm
. Francis Romero .

7 Joseph Martin 1 ,

f

.
v

x Joseph Maria Qmntero Castro i
Joaquin Sanchez Badajez . -

Joseph Polledoi larenzana
. Joscfih Fernandez Cobai, ; .

Joaquin Gaia.Y ' - 1

7
I. Don Manuel FAtbir, Sur

geon of the 1st Americia battal-
ion, do certify,; that at 6 o'clock,
P. M. of this day, I was Valle.d
upon to inspect the corpse oi tHe
traitor Xavier Mina, which had
bren shot two hours before ;
wherein I found a wound sufficient6
ly-- ' large in the head, at the occi-
pital bone,11, which" was entirely
fractured, as the balls which made
said breach, went out through the
mouth, destroying both jaws ; al-s- oj

another wound. in the shouK
dery inflicted by the same weapons
whereby the breast was perforated
which wounds are reciprocally
mortal, as the corpse exhibit
ed. :Htf'I declare this to be tie truthV
certifying it lit the top of Beilaco,
this llth Nov. 18ir.

Manuel Falcon.
X, Don Joseph Antbomt Bem .

ayides, Acj. .Major of the 1st
American Infantry Regiment, ac-

tually charged with the duties
thereof, it being accidentally un
der the, command, of Don John
Desols, Sergeant Major ; Do
certify, that the signature which
appears in the preceding certiE-cafe- ,

' is that which' Don Manuel
Falcon, Associate Surgeon to the
Regiment, did always, and does
actually write. And in order that
it may so appear whenever requir
e,?I si gn-the- se presents, with the
approbation ot my commander, 00
tnc t0P of Bcllaco, November 17,
1817.

Jtoseph JL Bcnavides.

Very Latefrom England.

BY the ship Sally, CapU Wat
son, arrived nere . yesterday in
the short passage of38 days from
xnrcipuoi, wc nave received ion

I extracts from them will h fnnnrl

ln: thls mo.rniqS! Counertiic
most material ol which relate to
the state of the .markets s there
DeinS nothing, poliucaily impor.

Itant. -- ri;

,niteapatate3;at -:.theopening
1 terincr remarks unonv its arnica
Jble temper; nd the s flourishing
I state orthncountm;ii:i: V

There umuch speculation in
I um nnnKu u- - :..
0f the United: States in . taking
nossession of Amclia-Island- .- . :

. ; ; Charleston Courier -
I '

I
x?-i- i-ll jpl.' .1. n 1.'"f iixat

Ccfolica Hicc h3 beca cc!d by
cuoicast 57 a CCpcr '

u In ths t7C:i:c-'Ib-- T 17th J:.

V

n riPcra H tne znn, and JLiy
crP9olW,?frs.l the 39th Janua

both inclusive neatly a month
later than before received. Some

. . i
surprise ot every one, on taking only 2
boxes of these niUs his health was nci
fectly restored. '

.

MR. STETSbM ,

Of Hanoven was 9 vears afflicted ' with
violent pains in his right breast, attend-
ed attimeswith great difficulty of breath- -
ing, and, wholly incapable of business j af--!
ter having tried all other medicine in vain
was cured and his health perfectly1 resto-
red by2 boxes of these pills.

(W JtYOUJSTG LiDY !
Near GreeniStreet,s Boston,' was 3 years

"afflicted with Consumption, had tried al--!
most every medicine and medical
tahce without relief, when 'resigned as
past rcuei, not aoie to sit up, much debili-
tated by want of sleen. beroetual nalnita.
tions and pain in the side, she had recourse
to Dr. Helfe's Asthmatic Pills,w when
to the surprise of every one, . she was- - re
stored'to perfect health in 14 days '

JUr; Jebb's Liniment I 1

For Rheumatism,H Bruises, Sprains,
Chilblains, Numbness, stiffness m the
lomts, &c. The relief is immediate and
cure frequently in 24 hours, although of
years standing and thought incurable !

Mr. Jacob Utklreth of Amherst, N
was many years afflicted with violent
rheumatism, and as he advanced in years
at times waswholly incapacitated for bu
siness, when through recommendation, af-
ter ttying all other medicines in vain was
cured by using only one bottle of this
Liniment, and has had ho relapse j it is
now three years sincehe was considered
incurable ! This is published at his re-
quest.
Dr. Eelf8: Aromatic Fills.

For Female obstructions, &c. and t are
equally conducive to the health of marri.
d ladies unless when pregnant, at .which

time tney must not be taten.
Dr. lielfsntibilious Fills

tor Indigestion lossot Appetite. List
lessness, Head-Ach- e Costiveness, Flatu
lence, Cholic, Billious Affection, &o

Br Jttttf'sfFegeiablepfi'

A certain and - exneditlous cut tnr
Sick 7: Head Ache,' Billious Affections,

V Dumfries9 i Ointment.
A certain, safe and expeditious

ior tne, ucn, However inveterate, in an
hour's application may be' used by-- the

"r'r vc6"JU'' cumc, or on cnrdren at the breast,-m- 3 Ke danger from
tacin cold, QCrAsk for, Dumfries
ujntment," none , are eenume unless siirn

vv- - T Conway,' as you value health

Dumfries Lotion
u A eure for the Itch without smell.'

YJilziZol. -- " thni&JA'i Tfir'r0" wo".u JJtlUl
fricei

v The Tooth JAche is not 6nty prevented
by the Dentifrice but renders" discoloured
teethJ beautifully; - white, v removes the
cause offster arisin? from deeavd tppth
imparts to the gums the efflorescence of
UbMUl) uu IV UKUlCAUl UtC UtOll uClcC
uwe weeMY:,;ir-j-;c-C;--

(& :Mbion "Com Flais

This Plaisternfibrd instant relief, at the
same time it dissolves and draws the-co-

outbv the root, without the least nain. , .

CambrimTootluJlclie Fills
i These. . Pills- . afford. immediate. relief with
outiJe lc"t mjury to the TeeUi:

JDr.
Hunter's InjectionFopdero
; &Dr, Ilunters Cerate,
For the Prevention and Cure of the Vene
real Disease, however inveterate, in all ita
various stages, and even when ilercury
u&s liUHw iiui turecuuas, auu uaurt-tio- n

cf cvino to ins. so that anv one .rnaY
cure themselves with iecrecv ffor a fera

doUzrtJ accompany each Packet 0CS
for Dr. Hunter's pilia. JTone are genaina
but thole E:rrr.sd AT.? T

.
Ccnvav.' A3

j - , t: - '

Th rift Vj af w T frt?- - f
ireparsi tn4c;Jl trL:I:i:i!r, by ttscqb

S5,
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H
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25

15

10

20

75
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For Sale a , general asHAS of those justly es
tee me d and. highly approved ,

'MEBlGIMES,
Prepared by W. T, Oonwav, No 1
Hamilton Place, Common-street- ,.

v.;' Boston . '

The following respectable testimonial
" may serve to prove tle surprising and

singular efficacy of 7 'v -

Q3 &r, Relf's Botanical Drops.
Thes$i drops , are. a X radical 7 cures for

.Cl.ii rtjav KrmFiilal ' St.' Anthnnv'a Pin
Leprosy, pimpled

"

Faces, Sore Lees; I

Wicers, venereal xamts wnen-- . mercury
nas iauea, are uic ucn opnng ana aut-
umnal physic, and may ; be Kven to chil- -
area wiui. perieci saxeiy. rrice 4

Ask ; tor " Dr. . ReiPs . Botanical
DroDs'
ine unless signed ' V"VV T. Conway"

T V2J2W BRADFORD It
ftfunriffht. of ledford.. was 12 vears af-- '
flicted with a severely painful ulceraljed
leg, had tried eveir : Medicine in vsun,

V was resigned as past -- reliefs when to tlie
surprise oi everyone, was curea py tat'tr tVef n,nn ' 1 ' ' " ;.'.'. t

CCT " fiooi'e f wadff public at the
rcqueit c Jlr, Bradford, trusting i$ Way
be ofpublic utility .

; WILLIAM PAYS02C!
Of Goochi Lane, Boston, was 4 years
aSlicted with 5 holes through his foot,
( fever tore j naa nis ioot ppenea twice
and the bone scrape by an "eminent sur.
jeon t at length resigned as past relief

: fhie leg' condemned to. amputationJ . his
death daily expected, tvhen to the as

, tonishment of every one, on taking ., these
' pills in 10 days his health was restored,
8 piecei

.

of bone came away his , foot.-- fi I IV 'A -neueu. uiuuicr trointr veuion craicn
esisnow running about free from Ume-

J. - AFFIDAVIT
'. vSohmiti Butterfield, of Xhesterfield,
Ciaketli oath and saith, that his json Ol-
iver 3 yeara afHicted with eruptions in
his legs and different parts of his 'body,

f when after trvintr all other rmediinea m
vain, was cured by 3 bottles fDr. , RelPs
Botanical Drops alone, without the asais-- C

txnee of any other medicine U- "Signed SOL; BUTTERHELD 4
ZSot9 Warner, Witness. Oct, 12, .

! i'.Uy yfi'.
' 1 Pbjlhora Blit. af Ivbannn: flonntc
X indhaia. Con. d hereby certify, that I

feos for a considerable" time most horri
afHicted taith an stTtreme aernfuloti

J&rflsSnt, whtnr after fcaviqj tried ahncst

ueneral Quarters, on the lilif0 V"rvV 'fcV?"4Vl
of Bcllaco. 17th ot Nov. 1817. sPcc.ch f the President of the IJ.
; . !i t v .

To the JVloit Excellent Vice;
Roy-i.lL- r . - v '
riorv tA t)T, n a -

Nir VWe. JJon Francis iiomero.
Lieut. Colonel, . commanding the
regiment of the line infantry ;of
new apam
cuuuuaauiDg tnc ist. American
Battalion s Don fosebh .Pulledo

aa, of the'same rank and
corps Es also, JJoa Joaquin --

. .; -- xMei. .
--

.
--

Sanches : Badajos,; Don'., Joseph . tiTiMo'oi, jao, 24.
feVRQftcro Commanding ; 'd d f 'c q

of Zaragoza ; & been limited "this weckd.whCm Joseph, rnandez gCobos, the esception'oSea-Idand- 4 pri- -
cesdfaUortsbavedeclbedlSd.

niWfs?-- ' B?-'HV?- 'i. 1 he tales amount to 00O bars,

Z&ZrfW 2s 5d as, lid; UO Orleans, atfe" tb 21 i23 l.2d 5 and 14J0 Boweds
i?:-.J- 4 Xfl at 10 1--

4 a 21 L2d; To'daycew
HnfRnaS -0- Vqa,t t0C?-,h-

? Bdweds oCrr freely .at Old cith-Ot'- 0

out eetins pnrchatara.: 00
5ma b2CS of God quality were cold

command of D? in c?syt:tziCzy hand atC0 3.V.d.fj;?::-- - Tch;co ha3 Sean in Cood 'demand
to tha Ed prices of ciddlia- - cad Caatupsnor order of ths Cd Ma;t.,i3. j- -f cra hi-- -r. " 'O c--'i" r- -7

I v

I
' rCCl3r.y uonl0Pi APcaiceroy

uuvia csea aircctsa oy csia or
der, to ritr:3 ths r.zxhx&zzzcf


